WEDDING PACKAGES
Hill View Resorts (Seychelles) Ltd
Formerly known as Banyan Tree Resorts (Seychelles) Ltd
November 1st 2016 – October 31st 2017
(Rates quoted in Euro are Inclusive to
10% service charge and 15% applicable government tax)

PREMIUM
Our first package for inspired romance, enjoy a really intimate wedding

Package Elements




















Fruit basket and a bottle of wine upon arrival
Free bridal villa, subject to availability
Complimentary beach venue
Choice of a Banyan Tree Signature ceremony
A two tier wedding cake
Stylish Tropical Bridal Bouquet and Groom’s Boutonniere
Romantic picnic for two
Personal wedding coordinator
Intimate moment set up in your private villa with a bottle of wine
Master of ceremony if required
Complimentary pressing of wedding garments
Service of two witnesses if required
Civil status, legal fees and officiant
Enjoy Sundowner cocktail for two at La Varangue Bar
Wedding certificate
Romantic breakfast in your villa the day after the wedding
Elegant tropical decoration with your favorite tropical color
Wedding picture framed
Flower aisle

PRICE - Euro 1750 nett
All prices are in Euros and including of 10% service charge and 15% government tax

ETERNITY
Exotic, romantic and surprisingly different

Exclusive Package elements








Wedding toast with a bottle of House Champagne
Free upgrade on wedding night to an upper category of villa (subject to availability)
Wedding gift
Personalized entertainment
Manicure and pedicure for bride
Roundtrip in luxurious car
One romantic Grill on the Sand

Basic Package Elements




















Fruit basket upon arrival and a bottle of wine
Free bridal changing villa, subject to availability
Complimentary beach venue
Choice of a Banyan Tree Signature ceremony
A two tier wedding cake
Stylish Tropical Bridal Bouquet and Groom’s Boutonniere
Romantic picnic for two
Personal wedding coordinator
Intimate moment set up in your private villa with a bottle of wine
Master of ceremony if required
Complimentary pressing of wedding garments
Service of two witnesses if required
Civil status, legal fees and officiant
Enjoy Sundowner cocktail for two at La Varangue Bar
Wedding certificate
Romantic breakfast in your villa the day after the wedding
Elegant tropical decoration with your favorite tropical color
Wedding picture framed
Flower aisle

PRICE - Euro 2690 nett
All prices are in Euros and including of 10% service charge and 15% government tax

PASSION
A very exclusive way to fully appreciate Banyan Tree Seychelles

Exclusive Package Elements









One romantic Grill on the Sand
2 hours Spa treatment per person once during stay
Wedding toast with a bottle of Premium Champagne
Free upgrade on wedding night to an upper category of villa (subject to availability).
Personalized entertainment and personalized photographer
Wedding gift
Bridal hair and make-up service for bride
Scenic helicopter flight (15 minutes)

Basic Package Elements




















Fruit basket upon arrival and a bottle of wine
Free bridal changing villa, subject to availability
Complimentary beach venue
Choice of a Banyan Tree Signature ceremony
A two tier wedding cake
Stylish Tropical Bridal Bouquet and Groom’s Boutonniere
Personal wedding coordinator
Intimate moment set up in your private villa with a bottle of wine
Master of ceremony if required
Complimentary pressing of wedding garments
Romantic picnic for two
Service of two witnesses if required
Civil status, legal fees and officiant
Enjoy Sundowner cocktail for two at La Varangue Bar
Wedding certificate
Romantic champagne breakfast in your villa the day after the wedding
Elegant tropical decoration with your favorite tropical color
Wedding picture framed
Flower aisle

PRICE – Euro 4950 nett
All prices are in Euros and including of 10% service charge and 15% government tax

Requirements for the official ceremony
The ceremony is conducted by a registrar and is legally recognized throughout the world (the certificate
will bear the apostille stamp recognized through the Hague Convention). Weddings will take place within
the grounds of the hotel. The date selected is subject to the registrar’s availability and that there is no
other wedding being conducted at the hotel on that day.
You will need to provide us with copies of the following applicable documents:

 Birth certificates
 Valid Passport
 Divorce certificate if clients have been married before.
 If either party is a widow/widower, the original death certificate is needed together with the
original Marriage Certificate.
 If either party has changed name proof is required (we recommend by means of a letter signed
and stamped by a Notary Public).
 Request for the wedding has to be made at least 15 days prior to the ceremony.

 If any of the documents are not in English or French they will have to be translated into either
language. This document will then have to be stamped and signed by a solicitor stating that
it is a true translation of the original.
 If either party is under the age of 18 years, a parent must accompany him or her.
 Certain nationalities require extra formalities after the wedding for it to be considered legal in
their home country. For those weddings, a supplement may be charged to cover the additional
administrative work. Please enquire about the details.
Please note that all documents must be sent to the hotel per e-mail to
maina.marie@banyantree.com at least 15 days prior to the wedding date.
Documents sent within 15 days of the wedding will incur a charge of Euro 100 Net to be
paid locally.

Terms and Conditions
 Prices are quoted in Euro, per wedding, and including of applicable government taxes and 10%
service charge. Packages are valid from 1st November 2016 to 31st October 2017. Weddings
during peak season are on request basis only
 Prepayment of the package is required to secure the wedding date.
 Please note that the above rates are per couple (2 persons). Small groups or larger parties will
be quoted on request basis.
 Any other requirements for the wedding are to be arranged on an “A la Carte” basis by the hotel
only and to be paid separately at the resort. Photographer, Video, Make-up and Hairdresser will
be arranged by Banyan Tree Seychelles upon request.
 All package details, rates and policies are subject to change without prior notice, at the resort’s
discretion.

